
SPLE POULTRY YARD GATE
May Cur« Himself of Hen-Chat-

E Ing and Hen-Cueslng Habit by
Use) of Useful Device.

Barrels of perspiration and sulphur
pay be saved by the poultry sateihown herewith. Whoever baa unin¬
tentionally acquired the ban-chasing,
pen-oucslng habit may cure bimsen*
iwith this little device. In the fence,
[preferably at a point near where the
fowls are fed, a light little door about
10x12 Inches is hung on the inside of
the yard so ao always to swing shut
without springs, says the Orango Judd
Farmer. It Is stopped from swinging
outward by the peg shown at the
right. Mtb. Hen, returning ropentant
from tho garden, will poke hor head
into every moBh of the fence In her
effortB to rejoin her happy compan¬
ions. The gate will thus allow her
to enter without excitement or com¬
ment from tho lord of tho harom or
from the lrato owner.
But another advantage may be

gained by using tho gato iu connec-

Handy Gate for Poultry Yard.

tlon with tho laying pens. If two
gates aro used, ono opening Inward
in front of tho nest, tho other open¬
ing outward at the back or tho side,
so that tho hens may go into anothor
yard after laying, tho poultryman

n may know which hens have and have
not laid. Thus ho may avoid the
troublo usually connected with ordi¬
nary trap nests. By practicing thin
method and breeding from tho best
layers only tho average egg yield of
the flock may easily bo raised.

BROODER THAT IS HEATLESS
Excellent Shelter May Bo Secured
from Ordinary Cheese Dox Ar¬

ranged With Cotton Batting,
Take an ordinary cheeso box and

removo the cover and bottom. With¬
in ono or two Inches from tho bottom
of tho sldo wall cut a hole for exitlargo enough for the attendant to
thrust in his hand, sayB a writer in
the Farm nnd Home. Take a wooden
hoop and place around in the cheeso
box to got the proper size so it will
slide in not too easily, and nail the
:hoop together.
1 Take two pieces of cheesecloth the
sizo and shape of the hoop, put a thin

Details of Homo-Made Brooder.

layer of cotton batting between them
and stitch thorn togothor, and you
have a hover blankot. Tack thla to
the hoop nnd push it down in the
cheeso box until the blanket touches
ithelr backs. Mako another blanket
to throw in loose on top of tho other,
cold nights nnd cold or stormy
weather.
Cut a long strip of pasteboard for a

door that can bo shoved down Inside
the brooder between the hoop and the
Inside wall, passing over tho e>:it and
Close it lor the first two weeks at
night and other times when the chicks
seem cold.

Tho sly young pullets liko secluded
nests.

Bggs should bo kept dry at all
times.
An expensive hen houso will not ai¬

rways Insure profits,
, If tho hens and chicks are confined
to jk yard, green food must bo fur-
^nljdie'l thorn.
P The demand for dressed chickens
nnd fresh eggw is still keen and al¬
ways will be,

Tiro profits from tho poultry often
.come from feed that would otherwise
'bo thrown away.

In no business moro than In poul¬
try keeping aro tho little details of
euch importance.

Belter visit tho chicken house at
Slight and listen for wheezing or rat¬
tling In the throat.

Salesmanship Is ono of the keynotes
of success In tho poultry business as
well as in any other line.
Whon we consider the capital in¬

vested, tho poultry on the farm is a

pretty good dividend payer.
More people are now putting in a

good part of their tlmo producing
poultry than ever beforo and price*
were never bo good.

Don't fall to free your sotting hens
from lice. When the chicks nro out
hoc that they are freo from lico If you
would havo them thrive.
Tho south slopo of a hill is a fine

location for a poultry houso. The
»ext best Is a spot sheltered from
<«old winds by buildings on tho north
and west.

Troat your fowls with kindness and
they will show their appreciation by
keeping your egg basket filled. A
half senrcd-to death hen Is r.over ?:

prolific laying hen.

PRIZE WINNERS IT THE COUNTY EAIR
(Continuefl from Page One.)

at $5.00, given by J. E. Min tor & Bro.
By W. W. Adalr.

Best display of Malboro Prolin« Corn, one bushel seed Corn same vartiey.
By C. B. Roper.

VIRGINIA CAROLINA CHEMICAL COMPANY.OfferJü through A. Huff.
1 sack of V. C. C. 8-3-3 fertilizer, valued at $2.50 per sack, for the best

of each of the following: /
Best peck'of wheat.

By D. M. Williams.
Best peck of barley.

By T. M. Shaw.
Bost peck of cow peas.

By L. A. Armstrong.
Best peck of Bweet potatoes.

By L. W. Martin.
Best Beets.

By W. P. Snow.
Best peck of onions.

By A. Homer Moore.
Best hale cowpea hay, not less than 75 pounds.

By T. B. Brown.
Best 12 stulks sugar cane*.

By W. Y Baldwin. *

Two largest pumpkins.
By T. B. Brown.

Best display of leaf tobacco.
By s. D. Mahaffoy.

LAURENS ADVERTISER PRIZES.
The Advertiser offers one year's subscription for the best display in each

of tho following entries:
Best half bushel with 12 ears of White Dent corn.

By W. ('. Bolt
Best half bushel with 12 ears of pop corn.

By W. P. Shockloy.
Best peck of peanuts.

By W. It. Chaney.
Best peck unknown cowpeas.

By L. A. Armstrong.
SPECIAL.

Best buggy show, $5, given by R. ('. Cray & Co.
By I, J. A. Franks; 2, R. C. Gray & Co.

NEW U. S. SENATOR FROM NEW YORK |

James A. O'Gorman, who has succeeded Chauncey M. Depew as United
States senator from New York, was born In New York city In 1860, was edu¬
cated In the College of the City of New York and the University of New
York Law 8chool and was admitted to the bar in 1882. In -1893 he became a
justice of the municipal court and six years later was elected a justice of
the state supreme court. He has long been a leading member of Tammany
Hall. Senator O'Gorman stands for Immediate downward revision of tho
tariff, reciprocity with Canada, the parcels post, fortification of the Panama
r.anah direct election of United States senators and the federal income tax.

LOCAL PRIDE IS HER MANIA
Woman From Iceland Even Asserts
Fishermen There Bait Their Hooks

With Anesthetics.

Local pride becomes easily a matter
of mania and the further and more
primitive the locality the greater tho
pride. A woman from Iceland, tho
wife of a well-known Icelandic schol¬
ar, was spending tho winter In New
York. Local pride gave her no rest.
She held that day lost In which she
had not pointed out to some one some¬
thing that was l>ettor done In Iceland
than in the States. One evening while
she whs dining with a friend the con¬
versation turned upon the work of
tho 8. P. C. A.

"In Iceland," said the victim of
local pride, "we have no need of hu¬
manitarian societies. Cruelty is un¬
known among us. We are naturally
a race of humanitarians."
"You are also great fishermen, aro

you not?" Inquired a second guest
"Oh, certainly," she cried. "Great

fishermen! You have no such export
fishermen In the Kta'
"But what a cruel sport fo«* an Island

full of humanitarians!" cried tho sec¬
ond guest.
"No, Indeed!' explained the devoted

creature without winking. "No, In¬
deed. In Iceland our fishermen nil
halt their hook with anesthetics.".
Now York Sun.

WHY THE BLUEBIRD IS BLUE
Pretty Legend of Her Sympathy for

Christ as He Hung Upon
the Cross.

The friendship hetwcen tho rohln
and fho bluebird Is accounted for In
nn old legend, says the Ave Maria.
"When the rohln. filled with pityfor his suffering Lord, bore him drops

of water as ho hung upon the cross
a little brown bird thought:

"'Oh, I too love him! Why can I
not do something to enso his pain?'
"80 she made a cup out of a leaf

and, filling !t with water, met the
robin and gave It to him bo that ho
would not have to fly so for as he
returned for more of Uie coolingliquid. And when at last he came
with news that his Lord was dead
she bathed his bleeding breast that
was wounded by tho cruel thorns.
"Then the mnster of birds said to

tho little brown hlrd: 'llocause you
loved tl < Lord and would have helped
him you shall henceforth wear a coat
tho color of tho one his mother wears.'
"And that Is why this llttlo brown

hlrd has ever since then been a llttlo
blue bird and Is never far away from
the robin when he comes In tho spring.
This will be something to think of
when a bit of blue files hetween you
and the sun and you know our lady's
hlrd has come."

NEWS OF THE WEEK
IN TOWN OF CLINTON

(Continued from Page One.)

dames B. Ht Boyd, Collett Griffin, and
W. D. Copeland, and Misses Mayme
Leane and Sara Copeland, and Bera
Bailey. Misses Susan Leake. Moody,
Bobo, and Clayte Bailey assisted in
the dining room, where a tempting sal¬
ad course with chocolate was served.
Beautiful dahlias in graded shades of
pink and red made this room very at-,
tractive. Mrs. Stone will be in Clin¬
ton for a week and Mrs. Moody for two
weeks.

Persona! Mention.
Among recent visitors was Mrs. R.

C. Philson of Abbeville.
Much interest was taken In the pres¬

ence at Synod of the Rev. George Wil-
cox and his bride, and several din-
ings and teas were given them by old
friends.
Miss Halene Clark, a member of

the graduating class of the Thornwell
Orphanage in June, is visiting in town.
Misses Marion and Emmie McCrary

returned Saturday from an extended
visit In Abbeville and Anderson.

Mrs. A. V. Martin and children lert
yesterday for a visit to relatives In

Atlanta.
Mtb. John C. Davis and Mrs. J. Q.

Phillips expect to attend the D. A. R.
convention In Greenwood next month.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Scaife are en-

Joying a visit to New York.
Miss Rose Lindsay returned Mon¬

day to her home in Yorkville after a

visit of several weeks to Miss Tallu-
lah Neville.
Miss Tallulah Neville leaves next

Monday for a delightful visit to friends
and relatives in New York and Bos¬
ton. She will he away for several
months.
Miss Sara Rivers of Spartanburg

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Copeland, Sr.

Mrs. T. K. Simpson of Society Hill
is visiting at Mr. A. M. Copland's.
Miss Virginia Neville spent the week

end at home.
Miss Kate Austin was a visitor in

Clinton Saturday.

Harder Still.
Landlady (smilingly).Aro you

aware that you slept In a real ma¬
hogany bed last night, Mr. Howellsf
Howells (meanly).Was that what

It was? It felt like lignum vitac!.-
Puck.

IT'S EQUAL DON'T EXIST.
No one has ever made a salve, oint¬

ment or balm to compare with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve. It's the one perfect
healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns. Bruloes,
Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Eczema,
Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes, Cold
Sores, Chapped Hands or Sprains its
supreme. Unrivaled for Piles. Try it.
Only 25c at Laureus Drug Co., and
Palmetto Drug Co.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute1 cure
in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on

receipt of price $1.00.
Trial Packase by mail 10 cents.

WILLIAMS MFC CO., Prop.., Cleveland. Ohio
LAUKENS DRUG CO.

Lanrcns. S. C

ITCH!
CURED IN 80 MINUTES WITH

PAR-A-SIT-I-CIDE
PIMPLES

Cured qulckty. Take no substitute.
40c by mail ur express from Munt.,
Dr. I- J. Sharp & Co.. Commerce. 6a*
or 50 from UrueeUts.

I-aureus Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

City Opera House==Friday, Nov. 3
AN IDEAL DRAMATIZATION

OF THE FASCINATING FICTIONAL
STORY OF LOVE AND ROMANCE
BY GEORGE BARR M5CUTCHE0N

(a love behind a throne)
PRESENTED WITH A CAST OF NEW TOM PtAVCRS

"MOZ7GORGEOUSA MflSSWEPRODUCTION ON TOUR

by the author of'BREWSTER3 MILLIONS"
Read The Book.See The Play

Seats on Sale Nov. 1st. Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c,

T H E

QUALITY PRINT SHOP
An Office Thoroughly Equipped for The Production

of Perfect Printing.

WE DO ALL
KINDS OFPRINTING

In almost OTorj printing office there is to lie found all necessary equip*
ment for producing catchy and artistic work.that is, if llic men behind (he

plant hnvc the "know-how" and the Ideas. Our printing department is up

to date and the men in chnrgc of it have been thoroughly drilled in the

school of modern typography. Lot us quote you prices on your next cata¬

logue, booklet, folder, letter heads, bill heads or any piece of printing which

jou wish to have handled right

THIS

Advertiser PrintingCo
Laurens, S. C.


